SPC CONGREGATION CELEBRATES 320TH JUBILEE

Sr. Evangeline Anastacio, SPC, SPU Manila President, shares the following good news:

Today [7 December 2015], all over the Philippines, we launch the 320th Jubilee Celebration of the Congregation of the Sisters of St. Paul of Chartres. God has been so gracious and merciful to us. We are immensely grateful to Him and to our founder, Fr. Louis Chauvet, and our first Sisters.

St. Paul University Manila is one with the SPC in five continents and 40 countries all over the world in Celebrating God's Love, Mercy, and Compassion.

Our celebration in the university quadrangle shall begin at 3:30 P.M. Our alumni and friends are invited to celebrate the launching with us.

Schedule of Activities:
3:30 Rosary
4:00 Mass in honor of the Immaculate Conception, Launching of 320th Anniversary, Closing of the Year or Poor, Launching of the Year of Mercy
5:00 Feast
6:00 Paskuhan 2015
ALUMNAE GATHERINGS

SPMAFI Christmas Party
Fleur-de-lis Café
1 December 2015

High School 1970
Christmas Party
Residence of Marot Fernandez

High School 1966
Get-Together, New York
L-R: Celli Garalde, Peachy Millar, and Linda Tobias
CONDOLENCES

The Paulinian Family condoles with
the family of Josefina Raymundo-Reyes (HS 1968),
who passed away recently.